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Argue Whether Roosevelt Has Right ALLEGED FAKE
s.FitnessToi Job

WAN IN BAD

SPOT; WIAlf TRY

TO BACK PEDAL

SSUE DEPENDS

UNDER ARRESTUPON 11s air , 1 1

Ma Ferguson.
Moves Ahead
Of Sterling

DALLAS. Tex., Aug. 27. (AP)
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson swept

into a narrow lead over Got. R. 9.
Sterling ln the race for the demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination
last night.

Returns from 233 of 254 coun-
ties, 105 complete, gave Ferguson
423.356; Sterling 418,574.

Mrs. Ferguson assumed the lead
a result of returns from South

and East Texas. It was the first
tabulation of the night to place
her to the fore of Governor Ster-
ling, who sought a second term as
chief executive of Texas.

Meanwhile, leading candidates
for three congress-at-Iarg- e places
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Northwestern Electric Company Charges Held too High

By 16 per Cent on Residential Service; Slashes on

Other Classes not so Drastic; Order Becomes Effec-- .

tive October 1 .

Order is Expected to Reverberate in Other Companies'
Affairs and in Reorganization of Central Public Serv-

ice; Court Action Likely; Company Basis of Evalua-

tion Suffers Blow

Hearing oeiore uovernor Kooseveiu ai icrr, is rfonn J. uurun, mo
mayor's counsel, who argued In favor of Walker's application for
a court order, restraining Governor Roosevelt from judging the
mayor's fitness for office, aseerting that the governor lacks the
constitutional power and hinting that an order for Walker's re-
moval might result in "physical conflict.' Top right is Supreme
Court Justice Ellis J. Staley, who heard the arguments and re-
served decision. Lower right Is Henry Epstein, of the state attorney-g-

eneral's staff, who opposed Curtin and defended Roosevelt's
power to-- act.

IN a sweeping order which will undoubtedly affect other
utility concerns in the state, Commissioner Charles Thom-

as yesterday announced! substantial rate reductions in all the
services offered by the Northwestern Electric company in
Portland. Thomas ordered the residential rate cut 16 pr
cent, the commercial service rate cut 9 per cent and the com-
mercial power rate reduced 2 per cent. The order becomes
effective October 1.

Since the rate structure of the Northwestern has been
the same as that of the Portland General Electric company,
its competitor, a similar reduction in that concern's rates is
anticipated. The. reverberations of the order issued by

Thomas will probably affect the

Avows all is Rosy Between
Himself and Governor;

Break Inevitable

Silence on Chancellorship
Hurting Colleges and

Helping Merger

By SHELDON F. SACKETT
There Is much heat and hu-

midity In state capltol politics
and it will be odd if more thun-
der and lightning are not seen
daring the forthcoming week:.
The Holman-Einzi- g affair, while
only a bit of stage play and
comic opera to many onlookers,
is in reality the beginning of the
end of all signs of harmony be-

tween Governor Meier and his
Bull Frog appointee, the state
treasurer.

The governor, beyond showing
his irritation towards Holman in
n short Interview in Portland on
Friday, has not spoken his mind
on the affair but it is known that
his loyalty is all with Einxig
whom he considers capable and
efficient and his animus has been
heightened to his state treasurer
whom he considers meddlesome
and a trouble-make- r.

As quickly as Holman, who
threw down the gauntlet by de-
manding Einzig's resignation,
suw how irked the chief execu
tlve was and saw how facts about
Holman's own department mlpht
be waved aloft, he rushed into
print with a statement that all
was well between Governor Meier
and himself and that "charges
of a rift were ridiculous." But
no . amount of back-pedali- can
prevent the clash' between the
two men. Within the week the
nubile may expect that there
will be thunder bolts of criticism
hurled at Holman, at his political
activities in state purchasing, at
his housing of friends in state

.a. i 1 A t itinstitutions ana otner acuviuw
the state treasurer does not hke

.fi P"iDU5"eu uc "
candidate for
Holman Itfay Want .

To Let go of Bear
It is thought new that Hoi

man would be willing to let the
Einzig charges ride rather than
come to an open break with-Go-v-

ernor Meier and face the conse- -
quence or sucn a Drean- - in ""
November appearance before the
voters. Even it Holman ,does
bring charges against ainzig oui
into board of control meeting, ne
has no assurance mat tiai c
Hosa wm stana wun nim.
Friends or moss aavise ini iu
recretarv of state will take a

MARKETS AGA N GD
pending reorganization of Central

JOB OUTLOOK HERE

ISHHUD
Fruit Picking Takes Some

And hop Harvest Will

Offer More Work

Due to the start of fruit pick--
ing. 29 more persons were seni
to work, from the U. S.- - Y. M.
c. a. .mpioymem oureau '
week tnan in me preTious ween..
Altogether, luu persons wr
piacea, a or mem wen.

Asslstant Manager Dotson said

State Police nab Lebanon
Man on Counterfeiting --

Charges in Polk

Solution of Recent Flurry
Of bad Money Passing

Deemed Achieved

As the result of arrest of C. J.
Hewett of Lebanon, for allegedly
passing counterfeit $20 bills at
Independence, last night, state po-

lice believed they had obtained
a clue, which would lead them to
tha. source of the fake federal re-

serve notes, which have popped np
to harass merchants in Salem, Dal
las, Independence and Cottage
Grove, within the past few
months.

State, county and federal offic-
ers were mobilized after Hewett's
arrest to carry on Investigations
over a wide area in the valley.
William McSwain, secret service
operative of high reputation In
police circles, was called from his
Portland headquarters to work on
the case.

Two state policemen and Mar
shal Oscar Moore arrested Hew
itt after he had allegedly passed
counterfeit bills at the Independ
ence theatre and the Pay'n'Save
grocery, and attempted to pass
another at a third place.
Woman Gets Away
When Man Taken

When apprehended, Hewett,
police said, was running for 1

light coupe driven by a woman
The woman drove hurriedly away
and became one of the persons
sought after by the officers.

Hewett was not inclined to
talk when first arrested, but
later he is said to have told the
officers that he had purchased a
6500 lot of the bogus bills from
an unknown Portland man sev-

eral months ago, disposed of
them, and more recently bought
another lot. of the same amount

This story police were Inclined
to discredit as fictitious.

The victim merchants descrip
tions of the man who loisted the
bad money on them tallied with
that of Hewett, officers Inti-
mated.
Identify Checks
With Statements

Checking upon Hewett's auto
mobile and operator's licenses
here, tbey found his address to
be on East Grant street in Leban-
on and that the man apparently
had told them the truth concern-
ing his identity.

Immediately a state officer was
dispatched to Albany and Leb
anon, with orders to enlist the
aid of the Linn county sheriff,
and investigate Hewett's suppos-
ed residence.

Early this morning the offi
cers were questioning Hewett at
Independence, carrying on their
investigation at Lebanon, ana
keeping watch for the fugitive
woman ln the coupe.

EXTOBTIDH LAID TO

IIM1 AGENT

PORTLAND. Aug. 27 (AP)
George Pierce, S6, alleged "under
cover agent" for the district at
torney's office here, faced a charge
of extortion today.

Pierce was arrested In an al
leged Chinese lottery last night
when Portland police raided the
place.

Police said Pierce displayed a
Umatilla conntv deouty sheriffs
badge, but admitted to them he
holds no sheriffs commission,
either In Umatilla county or here.
The Chinese arrested In the raid
said Pierce promised them pro
tection and took money from them
on that basis. Pierce said the
Chinese had offered him money,
but. he refused to take It,

District Attorney Lotus Lang- -
ley, asked by Pierce to assist, in
bavins-- him released from Jail, waa
Quoted as havinr replied that he
would do nothing until ne naa
determined whether.or not the ex-

tortion charge was true.

Portland is

yesterday he expected this week nerer been evaluated or rates fix-t- o

bring a relief in unemploy- - ed by the commission upon its
ment tension through work in property, the order read. "Rates

Republicans are Expected
To Reply to Bourbon

Leader's Attack as

President Watching Parley
On Business, foe Busy

With Walker Case

By EDWARD J. DUFFT
WASHINGTON. Aug. 27

(AP) How decisive a role will
be accorded the prohibition dis-
pute ln the presidential cam-
paign depends ln a measure on
the way the Hoover-Curt- is work-
ers come back at Franklin D.
Roosevelt's speech today in New
Jersey.

While President Hoover has
held himself aloof from the
warming np political arguments,
various of the republican main
stays have been anything but
backward with challenge and re-
tort to the assaults of the demo-
cratic nominee.

In the last weeks Secretaries
Ogden Mills and Patrick J. Hur-
ley have borne the oratorical
brunt for the administration; but
whether other such rejoinders
as were made to the Roosevelt
speech ln Ohio will be made to
the latest remains to be seen.

The president will be closely
j

following the business rehabilita
tion plans projected at the non--
partisan meeting sponsored by
him here this week
Roosevelt Proceeds
With Walker Case

In Albany, the governor will
go ahead with the hearings in '

the Mayor Walker case.
Today's immense gathering at

Seagirt signalled the rapproche-
ment between the Nejr York gov-
ernor and Mayor Frank Hague,
of Jersey City. Early in the week
Senator David I. Walshof Mas-

sachusetts had put himself at
the disposal of the Roosevelt
managers; but there Is yet no
Indication that Alfred E. Smith,
whom both Hague and Walsh
supported for the nomination,
will actively . campaign for the
party ticket.

On the republican side, leaders
are awaiting the return from the
Philippines of Governor Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., for the part he
will take in the campaign against
his distant relative. The repub-
licans have been at some pains
to dispel misconceptions as to
the relationship between Franklin
Roosevelt and the 'amous "Ted- -
dy."

ELLIS, PIONEER OF

OREGON, IS CALLED

PORTLAND, Aug. 27. (AP)
J. D. Ellis, 76, believed to have
been a cousin of George Washing-
ton, died here today at the home
of his son, J. D. Ellis, Jr. He had
been ill for two years.

Mr. Ellis, observing that George
Washington's mother was Mary
Ball, often told how bis mother
was a member of the Bali family
of Maryland. Members of his fam-
ily have declared they had traced
their family tree and found Mr.
Ellis' great - grandmother and
Mary Ball were cousins.

Mr. Ellis, born in Bureau coun
ty, 111.. August 29. 1855, would
have been 77 in two days. He
came to Albany, Ore., ln 1902,
where he was in the grocery and
produce business for more than
20 years before retiring to his
son's home here eight years ago.

He Is survived by his widow and
six sons: J. D. Ellis, Js Port
land; William P. Ellis and Rob-
ert B. Ellis, both of Salem: Roy
I Ellis, Myrtle Point, Ore.;.Rollo
Ellis, San Francisco, and Harold
A. "Ellis, Los Angeles.

IMS RETURN

1Bfill

Congressman and Mrs. W. C
Hawley arrived home from Wash
ington last week and reopened
their Oak street home. They will
pass the remainder of the summer
ln Salem, and the autumn until
time to return to Washington for
the short term of congress which
will round out a quarter century
of service In the lower house.

Mr. Hawley has been Invited by
the republican national committee
to fill some speaking engage
ments during the campaign and
has agreed to do so. ' He has re-

ceived no definite dates yet. Dur-
ing the reeess he will visit some
points In the district where local
problems require attention. .

- While Mr. Hawley will rest
from the strenuous labor of a con
gresslonal session he will meet his
constituents ln his downtown of
fice in the R. C Glover suit In
the Oregon building. 'His beurs
will be from tea in the morning
until mid-afterno-

neutral position and do nothing Qn t of gharp adTances ThUrs-eith- er

to help Holman or help day carried prlce3 back to

maintained their positions. Late
returns gave the following:

For place No. 1 George B. Ter-ri- ll

of Alto. 383.584; Pink Par-ris- h

of Lubbock 314,751.
For place No. 2 Joseph Wel-do- n

Bailey of Dallas. 4 2 5.4 SO; J.
H. "Cyclone" Davis of Sulphur
Springs, 340,669.

For place No. 3 Sterling P.
Strong of Dallas, 390,382; Joe
Burkett of San Antonio, 322,638.

TO

ANSWER CHARGES

Detailed Statement Sought
By Governor on Three

Holman Claims

William A. Einzig, state pur-
chasing agent. Saturday received
a lAttAr from f!nrrof MIr ask- -

nlm to prepare a statement
giving his version of the recent
controversy with Rufus C. Hol-
man, state treasurer.

Holman, ln a letter sent to Gov- -
ernor Meier, demanded the remov
al of Einzig on the grounds that
he had used profanity in address- -
lng Miss Ila M. Austin, an em-
ploye of the state treasury depart-
ment. Governor Meier gave no in-

dication in the letter as to what
action he would take in the con-
troversy. It previously was an-
nounced, however, that the gover-
nor would resist any attempt on
the part of Holman to remove
Einzig from his official position.

Einzig was asked by Governor
Meier to explain the following
charges contained In Holman's let-
ter:

Your alleged discourteous con-
duct ln Holman's office.

The complaint that you and
members of yout family have re-
ceived free medical and hospital
service at state expense.

The complaint that Oregon
manufacturers and merchants
have been subjected to Insolent
and boorish conduct at your hands.

Reports current in the press
that state officers and employes
have received favors at state in-

stitutions.
Einzig indicated that he would

prepare the statement Monday,
and that it would be ln Governor
Meier's hands not later than the
middle of next week.

Hearing of the charges against
Einzig probably will be deferred
until after Labor day, It was in
dicated here.

Alger Ought
To Check up
On This Lad

In the case of Temptation vs.
Honesty, the defendant won yes
terday. So did a boy.

A tow-haire- d, ragged lad, rid
ing along North High street on
his bicycle, espied a dollar bill
lying on tha pavement. He picked
it up, of course, but instead of
hurrying away for fear the loser
might claim, the boy rode on up
the street to two pedestrians.' to
see if the greenback was theirs.
They were the only persons in
sight who might have lost it.

"No, boy, we didn't lose it
You'll never find the one who did.
now.- - What will you do with the
dollar?"

"Oh, lots of things, replied the
happy tinder, and keeper.

"There's an honest one for you
come elear down here to see it

we had lost It," commented one
of the pedestrians as he walked
away with his companion.

Special Music
To Mark Final

Park Services
Special musia will be featured

at the final service ln Willson
park this afternoon. The trogram
arranged by Professor T. S. Ro
berts, organist for First Metho
dist church. Is as follows:
"Angel Voices' ...Shelley
"Santus Stlritus" .Fauer

Male Quartet
"Holy City" Adams
Solo by Eleanor Moore, accom

panted- - by Miss Caroline
; raraer.
Ronald Craven will be song

leader. Dr. B. Earle Parker will
preach.. T! : ' , ,-

a

FIND UMDKXTIFIKn ItODY
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore:. Aug.

27 (AP) The body of an un-

identified man was found tonight
by boys at Sand Creek. 37 miles
northeast of Fort Klamath. ;

Public Service company, holding
concern for the Portland General
Electric company.

Court action on the order of
Thomas was predicted yesterday
with the Northwestern' contesting
every step of the way the reduc
tions ordered by Thomas.
Oomnany's Figures
Are Much Amended

The order pointed out that tbe
assets of the company increased
from $20,500,823.40 on June 30.
1011 tn 1 99 75C K5I5 1 on re- -

mv.- - Th nmin.
so. mi. w. !l? fiRi 1

M compared wJth $9&3.729.28 on
December 31 of, last year.

.Th Vorthwesern Electric com- -
. .hti. In nnn
since 1914 and under the furlsdle- -
tlon of the Oreron commission has

have been prescribed hr the com- -
mission not on lh Northwestern
property but on the basis of the
property of competing companies.

"It Is Indeed unfortunate that
such a course has been followed
ior me reason mat a large amount
or money nas been collected irom
me rate payers ror wnicn. mere
was no Justification, Because of
legal barriers it Is Impossible to
now rectify such failure of action
either by reimbursing the payer
or lo amortise out or past exces--
sive profits so that the future
user may receive the benefit of

w-nvrj- vum- -
menting on the valuation of the
company's properties. Including
I1? j5at w,ch WM flxed 4t

;. " oruer ra in

Even Dtvistoa on
Joint User Issue

"Two theories were considered
by both the company and the
commission ln presenting testi
mony on that phase of the ease
relating to reproduction cost less J
depreciation and book value or (

"Claude, Lester, chief engineer'
for tbe commission, placed the re
production cost at 114.391,942.
depreciation at 12 per cent, or re--
production cost less ' depreciation
as. of December SI. 1931. at $12.- -
UK KSI enrftiMra frit" th mid.- " !

pany fixed the reproduction cost
price not Including stores and sup--
pues, woraing capital and going
value as of the same date at $18,- - '
tss.zoz. observed depreciation at
7 per cent, with reproduction eost
less depreciation of said date ef
ll7.45Z.5ti.

1 On book costs, Lester rued a
1 valuation at 915, 993.2(8. S3, while
I company representative rixea

"dP"

the latest angle on the Walker

BOISEEB urn
si mmis

Payment is Favored After
Davjson Says "Army"

Mostly Radicals

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (AP)
An assertion by F. Trubee Davi
sop, assistant secretary of war,
that many'of the discharge papers
carried by members of the Wash
ington bonus army bad been forg
ed by a communist press, disrupt
ed the state convention of the Am
erican Legion temporarily today.

In a mixture of boos, hisses,
cheers and applause, the dele
gates made so much noise that
Davison was unable to continue
for several minutes. He also was
interrupted frequently during the
remainder of the speech.

State . Commander Moses G.

Hubbard pleaded for "fair play'
and threatened several times to
call in police to keep order. The
assistant secretary of war, who is
also a candidate for the republl
can nomination for governor of
New York, was applauded as he
finished.

The state organization finally
voted, 499 to 138, in favor of im- -
ediate payments of the bonus.

Davison told the Legionaires
that President Hoover averted a
serious disturbance by sending
army troops to disperse the strag
glers of the bonus expeditionary
forces.

"If Mr. Hoover's capacity for
quick decision had not provided
troops, the loss of life, suffering
and destruction of property would
have been appaling," he said.

22 Arrested on
Liquor. Charges

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore Aug.
27 (AP) Thirteen alleged li-

quor operators were arrested here
today by state and federal prohi-
bition officers. Nine others were
taken last night and early this
morning ln a general cleanup
Campaign. All 'are charged with
sale.

Slayer Wiley Gets Life
Bohemia Gold is Sought

Roundup Season Started .

Norton Held Prejudiced

ages aggregating 1200,000 are
sought.

In motions accompanying the
affidavits a request is tiled that
the state supreme court appoint
an outside judge to hear the
cases.

MEN EARNING WAGES
COTTAGE GROVE, Ore., Aug.

27 (AP) Reports reaching
here . .today from the Bohemia
mining district, 25 miles east of
here, were to the effect that a
large number of prospectors are
seeking gold on the vMartln.
Champion and City creeks.

Reports were that bo large
stakes are being made, but that
some of the men are earning

-'wages..,.,- i, -

"
DRESS-U- P PARADE HELD
PENDLETON, Ore., Aug. 27 -

(AP) The , Pendleton round-u- p

season opened here tonight with
a . dress-u- p parade of floats, pe
destrians and - participants . on
horseback and with the opening
dance in Happy Canyon, r v

The main round-u- p events will
open September 8. -

me. governor. -

The probable outcome of tne
entire HoIman-EInzl- g matter win
be this: Elnzig will retain his
job through the power held in
Meiers hand; Hoiman and tn
governor will come to an open
break: the state treasurer must
face the electorate on his own
and without the implied or actu- -
al support ot tne leaoer or me
independents and t&e financier
of Dolitical campaigns; and more- -
over the. state treasurer who has
established an official "snooper'
system, at the capital will find
the tables turned and the public
Informed in run aDout many 01

nis own acuviues.
State Senate Gavel

While the. Holman-Einzi- g act
commands the stage, behind the
wings the artists are rehearsing
for the skit of choosing a state
penate president tor Joe
Dunne has been down during the

Oil BULL RAMPAGE

Cotton and Wheat Advance
And Some Stocks Reach

New Highs for Year

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 (AP)
stm another bull rampage ln the
market places today boosted pric- -

es several notches higher, many
to the best of the summer recov
ery, and some to new nigns ior
1932.

Cotton took the lead, surging
,,n almost 13 a bale in one of the
most feveri8h buying movement
ln a Saturday session in the New
York cotton exchange in years.
V).,. tiHp wpt 12 4n to 12. So
a bale hlgheTf and j?o a bale or
more ab0Y6 tne -- ow levels of
June prices reacheo the best lev--
elB ln more than 12 monthB.

wheat, after lagging Friday
ghot np about 2 cei,ts a bushel in

I nv.tnan Thi VinH nntnm

best leTels ln a. fortnight, with
September delivery closing at 63
7.3 cents

several issues on the stock and
curb exchanges made new highs
Ior 1932. Several issues regis
tered net gains of t to M or
more a share, narticularlv nubile
utilities, although weekend profit
taking sales in the last half hour
cancelled" much of earlier advanc
e8 Jn industrials and railroads

Th 8t,.rn ractin nf th lant
three dayg in the bond market
was checked- - Trading dwindled
t the gmaHest proportions since
June-- several railroads and oth- -
ers ranied moderately,

ISenmmore Dies
Of Truck Injury

SILVERTON, Ore., Aug. 27
(AP) Francis Sennimore died at

struck by a truck
1 The ccident occurred near Mt.
Angel as Sennimore was walking
aiong tbe highway.

REOPEN ISO IS DENIED
f r xttc nice n. tt

AP)Mllton Wiley was sen- -
tenced today te gerTe Ufe tem
to prIson. ll6 was convicted of
gla John Simemon, 58. resi- -
dent of the jumpff.joe district,
August 10. Circult-Judg- e tu v.
Norton nronounced sentence.- Tbe conrt OTerraled s 'moUonr. .M v 41,. --nnT1i

J fof- m ' or' TeopenIn--
g

of tte
A

Ifense.
was shot to death

I dnring an argument between the
two men

I ... .

FILES AFFIDAVIT
1 MEDFORD. Ore.. Aug. 27
I f AP) Affidavits of prejudice
I arainst Circuit Judge B. D. Nor--
1 ton were filed today by the Med- -

ferd News Publishing Co.. ! ' A
J Banks, editorf F.. A. Bates, aged
I ci nA ; Trill Tnlner and MTa. hjVIar--
I rare t Lund.' Gold Hill, all defen
dants In libel suits Instituted
against them by Hal James," Ted
Dole. Guy Bates and Bob TvIcM&n- -

Inis, - mine claim --jrorkera. Dam--

week to talk matters over wun a hospita.i here today from in-He-

Hanzen and so has Willard juries suffered Tuesday when be

hon vards. prune ana peacn or--
ch&rds. Hon nicking will DO on
full swing this week In many of
tbe yards.

First ande nickers were called
for vesterdav. with wages set at
10 cents a bushel, maca nervy i

nickers .were receiving snare
wages, which Will amount io
probably half a cent, while prune
harvesters were getting ' three
renta a half-bush- el box, and hop
pickers 80 cents a hundred I

nounds.
.nA orchard work were

sources of lobs for 47 men' and
12 women sent rrom tne empiuj- -

rfw xt week. Wood cut- -
tin provided 26 lobs, common
labor 12. housework two.

The employment orrice recoras
.tin tut att SO0O nersons-wit-

all sorts of skilled and nnskill
ed workers represented.

Russian Troops
Pass Over Line

Says Complaint

MOSCOW. Aug. 27. (AP)
Off lelala of the Manchurian state I

wf Manchoukuo have addressed a I. . .ai vnnnimHt,U IIS WUV ' I

eomnlainlnc that Russian border I

guards have crossed into their
Urrltory on numerous occasions i

durinr the past year. I

At Manchull. eastern terminus i

of the trans-Siberi- an railroad, it l

was alleged, soviet detachments I

erossed the border and establish- -
ed an outnost of barbed wire en-
tansrlements and other fortlfica -
Uons.r mnwtm mtvI rM,ntl tm--... . - Mteraay. denied tne auegsuona uu
stated there had been no dispute
In the border region of Manchull.

Home Loan

Headouarters fnirtrX Ne--
fVk- - "d rLCT

tT tanttail10 k?H- - .T!?1to'"uLittle Rock won the nanK ior
district 9. Arkansas, Mississippi.
Louisiana, Texas and New Mex-

ico. The capital is 119,000, 004.
Other banks are to be atam--

bridce. Mas- s- Newark. N. J,
Pittsburgh, Winston-Sale- m, N. O.
Cincinnati, - Indianapolis, Eraa-t- ft

TM and Ties Moines.-'- -
- Tha hoard nlana to - have tie

banks functioning by October H
and said It next aetmty win pe
to make arrangements for open-
lng eubscTiption books for sale oi. ... . .

stocK xor.sv aays.

Marks, president 01 me
until, the new Dooy is organizea.
Marks thus far has not announc- -

ed his decision on ine 300 proi- -

ered mm as reieree in Damrupi-cy-:
for a Willamette valley dis

trict. Marks was about ready to
accept the lob and the J3000
Income it adds to his office rev-

enue when the news of his ed

choice got out and a
flood of letters and telegrams de-

scended upon him, in . which his
friends throughout the state urg
ed him to stay in politics: Marks. .. . . m Tt. . .
is UU.C4 us ience- -

been in conierence on me uuu
of a successor. Fred B, KidvdIe.'
LaGrande claims toTiave
promlsedfbut Kiddles claims are
largely discounted by men on the
fnside who declare no person is
. j "

siaency. . , ;

No news comes rorm regaru.ns
the selection of a chancellor for
Oregon's higher education system.
No news in this case is had news

I the amonnt at Ilf.42l.is5.zl. a .

I Jl.f'k . . 1 ,1,A -
i umcrcocv oi irpruuaiKi; iv.
i woo.

Two Items of $225,004.97 and
$104,352.74. set out In the order
as organization expenses and coat
of attaching the business respec
tively, were Included by the com-
pany In fixed capital. The order '

provided that these amounts saau :

.It. .A wl - . I JDistrict Bank Selection P KUVWVU OKI U4L11 om ALUUI UirM.
Six pages of the order were de--. - , . I I . m ,fi

Property, which waa one of -
.nMA,. ibtoIv--

for it Indicates the board Is " nIs pi from guilty of second
and totally unable to murder to slaying la self de-- ed in the investigation. The lolnt--

I property In the pooled
J.wer apportioned on the
basis of I0 per cent to Oregon and '
SO cent to Washington.

WASHINGTON, Aug. IT
(AP) Los Angeles and Portland,
Ore., were among dosen cities
picked tonight by the Home Loan
bank board as the sites for 1U
district banks, clearing the way
for their early establishment

The 11 institutions are designed
to ease the home mortgage-situatio- n

and help tbe small home
owner. r

.The Portland bank will be
headquarters for district 11. em-
bracing Oregon, Montana, Wash-
ington. Idaho, - Utah. Wyoming
and Alaska. Its capital has beea
set by the board at $4,000,000. -

Tha Los Angeles - Institution,
with a capital of $10,000,000, will
care for California; Nevada and

DreaK 11. ine msjonij ul'
members favor turning. down an
outside candidate for the chancel--
lorsnip aoa cnoosmg ui. v

Verr of Corvallls. Such. dominant
board members as Mrs. Cornelia
Marvin Pierce and E-- C. Sam -
mons. however, sav Kerr as than
eellor la simnlv unthinkable and
lf he Is chosen, they will resign.
The ever-cautlon- a. nolitlcal C. L.

. Starr who heads ithe board, is be--
is. 2i! ami ttiA itun a

he doeari'tf want his board to
break usTTon Wm and yet he
knows h situation of opening

' the nAhnola at Corvallis and En--
; (Turn ta 2, Col. IX

per

Klump Held on ;

Battery --Charge
;

I L Z JUump. isona wrea
street, was arrested here vester--

i day oa an assaait ana
1 charge, preferred against aim dj
I Dr. H. u. Epiey, wno swora wu

rp i w n arr v ea sonn rrv- -


